
Ancillary Products

Anti-Freeze

Bio Wash

Carb Kleen

Kontact Kleen

Rockeze

Silicone Protector Spray

Soluble Oil Cleaner

White Spray Grease

Marine 
Range

High Performance Lubricants

Agriculture…Automotive…Commercial…Foodsafe…
Industrial…Marine…Motorcycle…Textile…

MPH
marine transmission oil

Rock Oil MPH is for use in marine power trim units and hydraulic
steering systems. It is highly resistant to wear, oxidation, corrosion
and foaming. It is suitable for use in marine equipment wherever an
ATF DII fluid is recommended.

It meets or exceed the following specifications:
GM DEXRON II

Available Sizes: 210L Barrel/25L Drum/5L Poly/1L Bottle. 

Super Marine Inhibitor
marine maintenance spray

Rock Oil Super Marine Inhibitor Spray consists of a light mineral oil
blended with sophisticated corrosion inhibitors and oxidation
stabilisers. In use it produces a soft oily film which coats the
unexposed internal surfaces. It is ideal therefore, for applications such
as laying up internal combustion engines. It may also be used on
external surfaces where it yields a water repellent lubricated surface
which also prevents rust formation. 

Available Sizes: 400ml Aerosol.

MP Gear
marine gear oil

Rock Oil Gear hypoid gear oil is developed from the finest base stocks
available combined with state-of-the-art extreme pressure (EP)
additives for use in hypoid axles and gear boxes. It is blended to the
requirements of the A.P.I. specification GL 5 making it especially
suitable for applications where EP oil is recommended, in particular
outboard lower units and I/O transmissions. 

It contains an advanced additive package which ensures optimum
performance and protection under extreme conditions whilst
providing maximum thermal stability, anti-corrosion and seal
protection qualities.

It meets or exceeds the following specifications:
API GL 5

Available Sizes: 210L Barrel/25L Drum/5L Poly/1L Bottle.

MPG
universal marine grease

Rock Oil MPG is a multi-purpose lithium based grease containing zinc
oxide additive to repel moisture making it particularly suitable for use
in marine outboard and inboard engines. It's thermally sensitive
construction makes it ideal for use in boat trailer hubs and stern
tubes.

Available Sizes: 500g. 
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R
OCK OIL has vast marine lubricant

experience thanks to its 80 years of

blending and manufacturing history. With

today's modern marine applications, lubricants

have to work harder than ever to ensure optimum

performance and reliability. To achieve these

demanding criteria, Rock Oil has succeeded in

developing a sophisticated range of products to

cater for every possible need, including, engine

oils, gear oils, transmission oils, greases and a

whole range of ancillary products. This pursuit of

excellence has resulted in the highly prestigious

NMMA certification for our cutting edge MP 3 and

MP + lubricants.

Using the correct lubricant is essential in ensuring

the long term reliability and protection of your

engine. Every Rock Oil product is engineered to

perform a specific task, assuring you of the highest

performance for your own individual requirement.

MP 3 Sport
semi synthetic 2 stroke marine outboard

The only test procedure for 2  stroke engines that carries a recognised
specification are the NMMA TCW tests. NMMA oils have in the past
shown performance deficiencies in high performance “air cooled
engines”. However, Rock Oil overcame this “air cooled deficiency” and
produced MP 3 Sports, a NMMA TC-W3 approved oil, capable of the
lean fuel to oil ratios of modern high performance air and liquid
cooled two stroke engines. The benefits from MP 3 Sports include an
excellent cleanliness of combustion, providing very low rates of
emission, and versatility to cope with the wide range of fuels available
world wide leaded or unleaded. The result of tests, have shown MP 3
Sports to be particularly excellent in anti-plug fouling capabilities and
able to provide superlative anti-wear and anti-scuffing as well as high
resistance to piston seizure, ring sticking, port blocking, piston varnish
and combustion chamber deposits. To give an indication of the
lubrication potential of MP 3 Sports it should be noted that phase 1 of
the NMMA tests includes running at a fuel oil mixture of 150:1. 

MP 3 Sports can be used in injection or premix systems, when using
as a premix it should be used at manufactures’ recommended ratios
and mixed thoroughly.

It is approved for all 2 stroke outboard motors and meets or exceeds
the following specifications: 
NMMA TC-W3

Available Sizes: 210L Barrel/25L Drum/5L Poly/1L Bottle. 

Bio Marine 3
bio-degradable synthetic 2 stroke outboard

Rock Oil has developed a bio-degradable ester based fluid Bio Marine
3, which offers outstanding engine performance. 

Bio 3 combines this technology with the most advanced ashless
additives available to ensure that users of high performance 2-stroke
outboard engines achieve the maximum possible engine life whilst
maintaining maximum power. It has also passed The strongest
chainsaw lubrication tests and can successfully be used in a wide
range of engines from small single cylinder units up to high output
multi cylinder versions. 

Bio 3 is suitable for use in oil injection systems or as a pre-mix and
has excellent lubricating and wear prevention capabilities, ensuring
extended engine life. The sophisticated additive system coupled with
the advanced synthetic base stocks ensure outstanding engine
cleanliness, reduced visible emissions and an unrivalled prevention of
plug fouling, ring sticking and port blocking. This maximises engine
performance over the service intervals. Bio 3 offers an ecologically
friendly high performance “clean” engine oil, extended engine life and
reduced maintenance costs.

It is approved for all 2 stroke outboard motors and meets TCW-3.

Available Sizes: 210L Barrel/25L Drum/5L Poly/1L Bottle. 

Non TC-W3 2 Stroke
engine oil

Rock Oil offer two high specification 2 stroke lubricants for use when
a non TC-W3 two stroke oil is recommended.

Both PP2 (semi synthetic) and Synthesis 2 Injector (fully synthetic)
meet the very latest international 2 stroke specifications. They are
both ashless clean burning lubricants ideal for use in high powered 2
stroke applications.

They meet or exceed the following specifications:
JASO FC ISO-L-EGD API TC

MP Lite D
multigrade diesel engine oil

Rock Oil MP Lite-D is a high quality multigrade oil suitable for use in
small capacity non-turbo diesel engines.

MP Lite-D multigrade diesel engine oil is equally applicable to engines
where the manufacturer recommends a 10w30, 10w40 or a 15w40
API CC engine oil.

It meets or exceeds the following specifications:
API CC

Available Sizes: 210L Barrel/25L Drum/5L Poly/1L Bottle.

MP + Sport
semi synthetic 4 stroke marine outboard

Rock Oil MP Plus semi synthetic engine oil is specially designed for
use in all modern 4 Stroke outboards. MP + Sport has recently been
reformulated and improved and has attained the prestigious NMMA
FC-W accreditation. With all new modern 4 stroke outboards requiring
this specification, MP + Sport can be used with confidence in all 4
stroke outboard applications where NMMA FC-W is required.

MP plus has been blended from the highest quality base oil with state-
of-the-art synthetic additives to withstand the rigours of the marine
environment. It provides excellent protection from start-up, even in
the lowest temperatures, to the high operating temperatures of high
revving 4 stroke outboard engines. The advanced additive technology
gives maximum protection whilst reducing deposits and corrosion on
all components, ensuring longer engine life and optimum performance
in all conditions. 

It is suitable for use in both petrol and diesel outboards where a
10w30 or a 10w40 engine oil is recommended.

It is approved to the following specifications: 
API SL NMMA FC-W

Available Sizes: 210L Barrel/25L Drum/5L Poly/1L Bottle.

MP 4 Sport
semi synthetic marine inboard

Rock Oil MP4 Sports semi synthetic engine oil is a premium grade 4
stroke engine oil designed for the latest new generation high
performance engines. The advanced additive, high detergent
formulation ensures maximum engine component protection and
superior resistance to deposits and corrosion, resulting in extended
engine life and optimum performance under all conditions. It is
especially suitable for the latest inboard high output marine
applications.

It meets or exceeds the following specifications:
API SL/CI-4 ACEA A3/B4 E5/E7

Available Sizes: 210L Barrel/25L Drum/5L Poly/1L Bottle. 


